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NEW QUESTION: 1
SQLServerがインストールされているAzure仮想マシンが10台あります。
特定のデータベースを他のSQLServerインスタンスに確実に復元できるように、バックアップ戦略
を実装する必要があります。ソリューションは、バックアップの集中管理を提供する必要がありま
す。
バックアップ戦略には何を含める必要がありますか？
A. SQLServerエージェントジョブ
B. Azureサイトの回復
C. Azureバックアップ
D. SQL仮想マシン設定での自動バックアップ
Answer: C
Explanation:
Azure Backup provides an Enterprise class backup capability for SQL Server on Azure VMs. All
backups are stored and managed in a Recovery Services vault. There are several advantages
that this solution provides, especially for Enterprises.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-sql/virtual-machines/windows/backup-restore#
azbackup

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which feature of HP Z230 workstations assures professionals who use specific technical
software applications that their workstation performs as expected?
A. ISV certifications
B. Three-year limited warranty
C. Extreme test and validation processes
D. 92% efficient power supply
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:http://www8.hp.com/us/en/campaigns/workstations/autodesk-aec.html(see
Rigorous testing and certification)

NEW QUESTION: 3
When using new output management in SAP S/4HANA, how does the system process a BRF+
decision table to retrieve the required result?
A. Every row is processed in sequence. In each row, every condition column cell is processed
from right to left. If the condition in each condition column cell is met, the field values in the
result columns are returned.
B. Every row is processed in sequence. In each row, every condition column cell is processed
from left to right. If the condition in each condition column cell is met, the field values in the
result columns are returned.
C. Every condition column is processed in sequence. In each condition column, every row is
processed from top to bottom. If the condition in each condition column cell is met, the field
values in the result columns are returned.
D. Every row is processed in sequence. In each row, every result column cell is processed from
left to right. If the condition in each result column cell is met, the field values in the condition
columns are returned.
Answer: B
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